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The Treasury 1 Vpartinent at Wash-

ington has notified the Dominion of
I. 'un.-ul- i authorities tliat fresher frozen
fish caught in Canadian fresh waters will

lie ndmittetl into the 1'niteil States free

when caught with nets or other devices

ownitl by citizens of the 1'nited States.

A i!i.oori iiihsty engine of war has re-

cently been invented. Klectricity is the
chief point in its construction, ami it is

curried on a light wagon drawn by a
couple of horses. Four men can dis-

charge it four times in l't minutes, each
discharge throwing il.OOO bullets over a
ctirfa-- e of J'J.OOO yards.

Visitors to the World' s fair who have
been kissing what they believed to bethe
IJIarney stone have Ikvii wasting their
time, as it is said that the original stone
is still in Ireland, while the Chicago
stone is nothing more than a fake. Ac-

cording to an allidavit of Sir (ieorge
Covethwist, owner of Klarney Castle,

the real stone is intact and is lieing
kissed regularly by pilgrims to the Castle.

Is the test of eudurance in the Tin-

ted States senate in order to repeal the
Sherman silver law, the sillver Senators
came out best, the rejM'alers lieing
obliged to give up the idea of keeping
the senate in session until the bill to re-pe-

the law was passed. The bill is
still before the senate and it is only a
ouestiou of time until public opinion will

compel the senate to find some way of
allowing the majority to rule.

The supply of wheat in this conntry
decreased iu market value some $'.',(H0,-(H- K

last week. Nothing in the matter
of supply and demand caused this de-

crease. Its cause is attributed by men
of judgment and experience to the delay
in the senate on the silver bill. This is
what the silver senators are costing the
farmers. What are the laboring men
and manufacturers and merchants pay-

ing for their share iu the glorious sen-

ate?

I r is stated that Harri-
son does not approve of the House bill
repealing the obnoxious provisions rf
the Federal F.'.ection law. In the course
of l)t moeratic administration many
things are likely to be done which will
not please Mr. Harrison. One of tiie
reasons why the people of the United
States concluded to dispense with his
services was U'causeof his belief in pro-

priety of Federal interferences with elec-

tions.

IUtitrxs of the condition of the na-

tional banks on OctoU-- r o received by
the Comptroller of currency indicate a
marked increase in reserve over the
pnm9 so held on July l'J last. The large
additions to the currency and the tlood
of gold imports within the last three
months have given desired stability to
our financial institutions; which, but for
the lack of confidence caused by Con-

gressional inaction, would speedily be
in every branch of industrial and

commercial enterprise.

Tiik projxisitiou of Senator Hill, of
New York, to so amend the senate rules
as to provide that after a question shall
have U.-e- under consideration for thirty
days the senate may, by a majority vote,
fix the time for taking a final vote, is
altogether fair. It would give full time
for discussion in the Senate, anil for
criticism and protest in the country at
large. We trust that Senator Hill will
find a way to get a vote on his proposi-
tion. Majorities tmi.--t rule in this
country. If the majorities make mis-

takes, the corrective power lies with Un-

people.

Some scientist has figured out that
wheat from the time it is threshed will
Phrink two quarts to the bushel or f jut

in six months, even under the
ni ist favorable circumstances. Hence
it follows that !4 cents jier bushel when
it is first threshed "in August is as good
as tl the following February. Corn
shrinks much more from the time it is
husked. It Hi bushels of ears from the
field in November leing reduced to
about SO. So 40 cents jx r bushel for corn
as it comes from the field is as good as
50 cents the next March. Potatoes
shrink so much that lotween October
and next spring the loss to the owner
who holds them is nearly '20 per cent.

The Government rejKrt on bread-stuff- s,

has fit last made its appear
ance. The returns indicate a yield of
about 11. S bushels (O the acre which is
1.7 bushels per acre Ielow the figures of
18".2. The falling off isattributed chief-
ly to drouth and backward weather in
many states. The quality of the Kast,

and Pacific states is up to the
average, but in the territory from which
the commercial supplies are obtained it
is Ix'lovv this point. With a big surplus
on baud lat(full, it was .argued that
there would have been more money in
a smaller crop, as the great supply had
a tendency to keep prices dow n. The
verdict of the producers on the yield of
1S'J;J has not been received yet, iut un-
less Prof. Tot ten's millennium asserts
itself very soon, it .will likely reverse
ihe opinious of but year.

So eminent an authority as Judge
Cooley says that the situation in the
senate is a revolution. Under the sen-

ate rules we uo longer have majority
government. We have only such gov-

ernment as minorities may choice to

permit. This is not the government
contemplated by the constitution. It is

the exact reverse of all that the consti-

tution intends, remarks the New York

UVif
The practical results of this new sys-

tem are obvious. If a determined min-

ority can forbid a vote on the silver le-pe- al

bill, a similar minority can forbid
legislation upon any anil every other
subject. It is certain that this will le
done in every case iu which the opposi-

tion is strenuous.
Now that such use of the Senate rules

is accepted as legitimate the senate bro-

ken down as a legislative Unly. It has
mere debuting society worse

than thai, a UkIv where brawn counts
for more than brains and talk obstructs
action. It has no power to act except

ii'mii measures to which there is uo
strong opposition.

Thellouse hill for the rejieiil of the
Federal Flection laws will presently
come before the senate. Every member

of the Democratic majority desires to
pass it. r.nt it cannot le passed without
a vote, and the majority need never allow
a vote to - had upou it while the pres-

ent system endures.
The same thing is true of the coming

tariff bill ami of every other measure
which this Congress may try to enact by
way of w riting Democratic principles and
polices into the law.

These IVmocratie Senators who have
put this veto power into the hands of
there adversaries by alliance with the
mining camp and sage brush llepubli-ean- s

will hardly contemplate their work
with complacency when its full effects
appear.

JrsT how much of this county, says the
Johnstown I nun-rat-

, the Parkers own or
are pretending to own can not be defi-

nitely settled yet; they still appear to
have the jKiwerof indefinitely expanding
their hold ukii the public. Not only
did Flory step forward at the last minute,
and take the treasurership nomination
for himself, thrusting aside other men
who had been lieforemade to s'and back
for ring favorites, but his lieutenants are
now promising next year's ollices.

As a means of "taffying" the friends
of David Coulter, who were very sore
over Mr. Coulter's being thrust aside to
make way for Flory, at the Republican
convention, the "leaders" are telling
them that they the Parker ring will

make Mr. Coulter sheriff next year.
This might work pretty well, except for
the fact that the friends of Capt. Thomas
Davis claim that the shrievalty plum has
In-e- promised to their favorite.

Of course the Parker people ow n the
whole string of ollices; they can promise
nominations a year ahead, and make
them, too. The rank and tile the vo-

ters of the Republican party have
nothing to say ; they are not consulted
until the Parker gang have fixed things
up.

Put we shall see; there are a great
many Republican voters who are getting
tired of the Parker yoke. Their voice
will le heard in NovemlxT.

At the closing of the session of the
state board of agriculture in Kittanning,
on Thursday afternoon, Governor Pat-tiso- n

was requested to give his views on
the question of taxation. He began by
saying that the only way to decrease
taxes is to decrease expeti Jitures. He
said the revenue laws of this state are
the most complicated work imaginable,
ami no lawyer outside of Dauphin coun-
ty pretends to 1 able to construe them
coirectly. They are a secial study. As
a remedy he advised the atolishment of
the w hole system and the adoption, in-

stead, of the plans of the larger munici-
palities for raising finances. His scheme
is that the auditor general and legislature
every two years, in January, llx a rate
on the basis of the amount taxable, con-

sisting of the paid-u- capital of corona-
tions, collateral inheritance tax ami in-

come from fees. The auditor is to sub-

mit his budget to the legislature and it
shall fix the millage. In this way the
necessary amount of tax, and only that,
can le raised yearly. Another result
would be that corporations would lobby
for economical legislation rather than
for extravagance.

Conokess on Monday afternoon, by a
vote of 1'.7 to '., passed the McCreary
Chinese bill with amendments. The bill
as j i -- Mil extends the provisions of the
Geary law six months, defines Chinese
I ilorers ami Chinese merchants, makes
mandatory photographic identification,
requires marshals to carry out orders
for deKrtation, jailing Chiuese without
bail pending the execution of deportation
write, and excludes Chinamen convicted
of felony from to register.

Mr. Geary declaresthat tbfl billaspass-se- d

is ierfectly satisfactory to the coast
and if enforced at the expiration of the
time limit w ill settle the Chinese problem
Those who departed will not le able to
transfer their registration certificates,
and in course of time all will disap'iear
from these shores. The administration
is also satisfied with the bill, so chair-
man McCreary, of the foreign affairs
committee, avers.

Although the Columbian Exposition
will formally close Octoir31, the direct-
ors declare that it will be d on
November 1, and will continue as long
as the enterprise shall be prolitable.
Supplimentfvry seasons are rarely suc
cessful, but there's uo telling what those
wonderful Chicago geniuses may do if
only the November skies shall prove
kiudly.

The President has written to Presi
dent lliginbothamof the World's Colum- -

bian Exposition, expressing his regrets
that be and Mrs. Cleveland are unable
to accept the invitation recently tender-
ed them to visit the World's Fair Lefore
it is jierniancuUy closed.

aslnnu'ien Letter.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 11, lS'.'o.
Senator Yoorhees his attempt to
force a vote on his bill for the uncondi-
tional report of the purchasing clause of
the Sliermansilver law. on Wednesday,
by coiiiclling the Senate to remain in
ittiitinous session. It was clear from the
beginning that the margin over :ind
above a qiiorvm, which the fol uwers of
Mr. VtHirhecS were ctmijielUil to keep on
the lloor constantly, was entirely too
small, even if half of them were not
Republicans who had not pledged them-
selves to any extra efforts, to give any
resonable hope of tiring out the oppon-
ents of the hill, w ho could get all the
rest they nettled, as they only kept two
or three Senators on the lloor at a time,
one to speak and the others to demand
a call of the Senate whenever the num-
ber prtsent fell In-lo- a quorum. That
tx ing the situation it so-m- to jour nt

that the only real reason for
holding this continuous session is to
convince those oiit.-id-e of Congress who
have licet) so strenuously insisting upon
unconditional repeal of the impossibility
of securing uneonditonal repeal, and of
the necessity for a compromise. There
was some talk earlier in the week of ad-

journing Congress if the continued es-sio- n

of the Senate failed to reach a vote,
but the idea was not popular with the
Senators, and it looks now as though
Some disposition will certainly be made
of the silver question before then; is an
adjournment, aud that w ill lca compro-
mise which can Ik- - accepted without any
sacrilice of principle by all the Demo-
cratic Senators, although Senator Yoor-
hees is very positive in sa ing that be
will take no part in a compromise.

Everybody in Washington knew that
the numlier of i n.it are spoken
of as "ollicc-holdin- famlies," Ihe inein-lier- s

of which were never known to
engage in any other employment than
woi king for Ihe Government, was con
siderable, but no one dreamed its actual
extent until Representative iWkery
this week presented to thellouse a par-
tial rejiort of the joint committee which
is investigating departmental methods
and work. More tiiau li'OO famlies have
two or more ioemlcrs in ollice, and
some as many as seven, eight and nine.
More than half of the 17. United
States employes iu this city are furnish
ed by these 40 H famlies. and yet there
is a rule against the employment of two
memtiers of the same family. No one
was more surprised at the figures in this
rejmrt than were the heads of the de-

partments, and it can be stated to a
ccrtanty that they will not wait for the
legislation to reduce the number of one-famil- y

employes in their rtspeclive de-

partments. To put it in popular lan-
guage, these families have had a snap
for a long time and will now be made to
step down and out and give other jieople
a chance.

The ''. majority by which the House
passed the Tucker bill for the repeal of
the Federal election laws, promptly at
the time designated for taking the vote
when the bill was first taken up, was a
great disappointment to the Republicans
who had lieen persistent in circulating
false stories aliotit the existence; of Dem-
ocratic dissatisfactii-- with the bill and
the difficulty then- - would be in getting
a Democratic quorum on the floor w hen
the time came to Vote. Every Demo-
cratic member of the House who was in
Washington voted forth- - bill, and none
were absent except from unavoidable
causes. Tht; Democrats of the House
lielievc in doing buisuess and doing it
promptly, and their records up to this
time have lieen unexcelled.

Representative Met 'reary's bill proposed
an extension of six months in the time
within which Chinese in this country
may register.nnd other modifications in
the Geary Chinese exclusion act, is now
being considered by the House, w here
it has lieen given the right of way until
disposed of. This bill, which Represent-
ative McCreary told the House was'' in
the interest of civilization and human-
ity," is the result of a reqii"st of the
Chines' government made of Secretary
(in-sha- by the new Chinese minister,
who promised that all of tl.e Chinamen
now in the United States should register
if the time was extended.

Senators and Representatives Seem
very much in earnest almut providing
for the erection of a new Government
Printing Oilier, and fresh efforts are
lieing made to determine ujion the loca-
tion of a site therefor. It is certainly to
I n; hoped that the present efforts w ill
succeed. A new building is a necessity.

There is not one word of truth in the
sensational tory sent out from hen-earl- y

this week saying that Secretary
Grcsham bad asked Postmaster General
Pissell to reinstate a dismissed Republi-
can jMistollice offical, stationed in Ohio,
and had lieen refused. m.

Prominent Pliji-iai- i Suicides.

Gkeexsi-.i'Ij:- , Pa.. Oct. 12. Shortly
after S o'clock last night the jieople of
Irwin were startled upon learning that
Dr. John C. Tai lor, one of the oldest
and most prominent physicians, had
coinitted suicide at his home l.v si looting
himself in tht had, death a few
minutes later. Dr. Taylor during the
day had Ix-c- in an unusally cheerful
mood, spent the evening with his
friends about town, and when it was
learned that he had gone to his room
and ileliU'rat'y killed himself they could
not at first e it. Mem tiers of the
family w ho heard the report of the pistol
ran into the room and found him lying
on the floor, the smoking weajx.n in his
hand. The cause of the tragedy is not
known. Dr. Taylor was .tIkuiI ."7 years
old and leaves a wife and family. Two
of his children, William and Charles,
are physicians, practicing in Irwin.
The doctor was quite wealthy and
was owner and manager of the Irwin
opera house.

Fatal Hail road Collision.

St. Oct. It" A :,,ubi;v Topeki,
Kansas, sjiecial says: "Yesterday morn-
ing the regular , Rock Island
train eolided with a freight train near
Paxi county, twenty iniies west of Topeka.
Two colored tramps, w ho were stealing
a fide on the platform of the baggage
car, were killed. E. E. Harter, the mail
agent, jumiied and sustained serious
injuries on the head. Chas. Topjien, of
Kansas City.-th- engineer of the pas-
senger train, made a jump for life, but
sustained fractures of the skull from
which he w ill die. liapgagemaster Forsthe
Of Kansas City, is injured internally
and his recovery is doubtful. Assistant
Superintendent Bears Pays the wreck
was the result of the failure by tbe pas-
senger crew to oliserve train orders."

SinalNPox In Heading.

Reading, Oct. 15. Yesterday no Jess
than sixteen new cases of small pox were
reported, making forty-on- new cases
for the week. During the same jicriod
there were thirty discharges. There are
now thirty-eign- t houses marked and
forty cases iu the hospital, and the unru-
lier of deaths fifteen. With all this in-

crease the Hoard of Health could not
secure a quorum to-d- ay, its regular
meeting day.

IIi"hest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Another Kail Vrtck.

.I.M Kso. Mich., Oct. i:. A Michigan
Central wreck occured at i':40 A. M. The
second section of the Oswego special ran
into the rear end of the head section.
Inside of ' minut.-- s six dead bodii--

were taken nut and the work had oniy
liegan. The acidt-iit'oceure- liecause of
misplaced switch. The number of dead
is placed by smiiic at l!", and they claim
the list of injured will reach at least '.o.

The dead are: Mrs. I.lovd Wood-
bury, of Rath, N. Y.: James Woodbury,
Path, N. Y.; Mrs. Woodbury's father-in-law- ;

Airs. li arils lee. Canton. P.i.
The injured are: Mrs. S-arl- Elmira,
N. Y., badly injured about head; Ed-

ward Fav, Sirs. C. W. Fav, Miss U-tur-a

Fay, all of Elmira. X. Y., all badly in-

jured; Miss Planche Peard.-le- e, Canton,
Pa., iu a precarious condition.

There an' six dead at Webb A' Crandall's
undertaking establishment, and six more
at Pol (on A Pil!shury's. The dead have
all been removed and are now lying at
the hotels and morgues. So far it is
known that ." 1 iersons were injured,
many of them, it is feared, fatally.

The trains were Delaware A: Ijtck-awan- a

day coach excursion sjiecials.
The tir.--t section had Stopp-- to let

passengers take breakfast. It had ln-e-

at the tlejHit Ininiltes when
the second Section came crashing into it.

'Ihe signal semaphore was up all right
but the engiiu cr claimed that his air
brake would not work and he wasjiower-les- s

to avoid the accident.

The Jllglost Pnlilt r t.ets If.

It has decided by the executive
committee of I ennsvlvani:! to place the
matter of the disn isition of the state's
World's Fair building in the hands of
the I. niltling eommillee, which is com-
posed of Messers. Hasson of Venango
Whitman of Erie and Pigler of Clearfield
counties, with instructions to advertise
the same for sale to the highest bidder.

Executive Commissoiicr Farquhar's
plan of giving the building to the
Chicago Yacht Club for a military acad-
emy is not so favorably thought of by
several members of the commisson who
have lieen making a quiet investigation
on their own account. One of them
has written to a well-know- n state otlical
that the club lias no assets whatever
except subscription pajier, and that there
is not even a cnrjxiration. He states
that the commission would willingly do-
nate the building to some reliable scien-
tific society, but does not favor giving it
to private individuals.

A evm Year Sleeper.

Piiii.AHKi.1 in a, Oct, 1"., The case of
a "seven year sleejier" has greatly puz-
zled physicians ami others in New Castle
Iel. He is Tax Collector John Parthol-emv- ,

who has leen in Ik-- I five weeks,
evidently determined to break his own
wonderful record. S une years ago, just
after he had liet-- n shocked by the loss of

l,t'Mi in tax money in a tlood, he took
to his bed, an apparently healthy man,
and never got out of it for seven years.

Doctors who have visited him during
his present mysterious attack cannot
explain it, and insist that he is a well
in.iii ; but oii e in a whilr he yells and
groans and calls for all the physicians
in the neighliorhood.

Pig Fire At Allt ntown.

Ai i extown, Pa.,Vt" 1 1. A destnict- -

ive lire visited this place lae last night.
deslroving proiiertv to the amount of
nearly S;'.(Ki,(Hm. The tire bn.ke out in
the telephone exchange, located in the
live-stor- structureof lining A Pachman
clothiers, and the annexed building ot
Mr. W'eightman. In a remarkably
short time the handsome structure was
one mass of (lames.

The falling walls of the burning build-
ings crushed in P. . Dunn A- Co. and

V. F. structure alongside
and damaged them to a great extent.

From approximate figures it is stated
that the total loss is almut .".tHl,(HH.

Chloroform L'setl.

Hi xiinoton, Ink., Oct. 17. All the
pa.-seiig- ill one of the 'ay coaches fill
Ihe Chicago and Erie Poad were chloro-
formed shortly after leaving this city
Saturday night. The passengers were
most all asleep when the chloroform
w as used. The break man on going
through the car saw that something was
wrong. He went into one one if the
sleepers and found a doctor, who detect-
ed the smell of chloroform as soon as he
entered the car. The doors and win-
dows were thrown open and the victims
were soon all right again. Pobliery
was evidently intended.

Female burglars.

Aukiax, Mich., OctoU-- r IT,. S. Seo-vill-

of this place, is visiting the world's
fair with all his family. Ijtst night
ollicers saw two burglars in the
Seoville residence and arrested
them after a struggle, in which one of
the officers had his eyes tilled with
cayenne jiejijier. The two burglars were
found to lie Pssie Church and Mrs.
Church, mother of Itessie. They were
dressed in masculine garb when arrested.
Poth Mrs. Church and herdaughter have
moved in the highest society circles of
Adrian.

F.iglilt-c- Sailors lrowned.

P.i fkau), N. Y., Oct. 15. Eighteen
jiersons. the entire crew of the projieller
Dean Richmond, are given up for lost
in last night's storm on Ijike Erie. The
corpses of live have Iteen washed ashore
at Van Puren Point, 40 miles from this
city. The shore of the lake is strewn
with wreckage and merchandise, and
the waves are hourly yielding up fur-
ther evidences of the fate to which the
Pichmcnd has gone. The schoouer
Typo is thought to have gone down,
with her crew, off Gravel bay, ou the
Canadian S'de.

Had To Pawn HU Hatch.

McKfefitikt, Oct. 17.' Iew Delmer
and Miss Ida Wilson, a very youthful
couple, claming to hail from California,
Pa., came to this city last evening and
took the llaltitnore A Ohio Eastern Ex-
press for Cumberland, where they expect
to lie married. Their departure fnr,i
home was so sudden that the young
man forgot his money and was comjiell-e- d

to sell bis watch in order to raise
funds to make the journey.

7
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The situation at Kb) Janeiro is un-

changed anil the contending parlies are
awaiting the result- - of elections.

1 and content is a w ith "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of themorning.
Catalogues, rile Rochester LampCo-Ce- Yurk.

.Iinlge Marline, of New York, has sen-teuc-

Einina ( ioldnian. the Anarchist, to
one year's imprisonment iu the penitenti-
ary.

Late reports say that many people,
among them a nuiiilierof foreigners, were
killed in the recent tKimliardmeiii of Rio.
but tin- - government snppn-ssii- l Ibenews.

PiilTalo Pill has just Imiight a KMI
residence in North Platte, Nei.. very near
t he -- pot w liere In- - killed hi- - lirst Indian,
and lliere be intends to sM-n- the rest of
his life.

Joseph Eans, a sailor, w as arraigned
at Liverpool on his ow u confession thai he
had murdered a shipmate named Charles
Poyle in New Orleans live years auo and
remanded lor trial.

Mrs. F. A. MiNire, of LisUiu Centre,
X. Y., blew out the Kus in a Chicago
boarding house, her sister. Miss Jennie
M iilleu. being asphyxiated whi'eshe her-
self nalT.itt ly escipi-- d ileal h.

In Prazil imt - cent tif the male or
female servants w ill sli p iu their master's
house. They insist on leaving at the la-

test by 7 o'clock iu theeveiiing, and return
before 7 or S o'clock in tin- - morning.

A missionary in Chiii-cho- o, received a
letter troin a banker ug him to recom-
mend ten or inoreChristians to be employed
in his bunk, "liecause," be said, "the
Christians are tho only trustworthy men
in the city."

The bonded warehouse in Lancaster of
Jacob F Sheafler, was totally destroyed by
lire Sunday night with all its contents,
consisting of over thirteen hundred barrels
tif wlii-ky- , the loss being (sO.UMai d insur-
ance $.JI.OlO.

The czarew itch has U-ei- i formally lie-- I

rot bed to IVincess Victoria, second
daughter of the Prince of Wales. The
c.arcw itch of Ptissia, (irund I)uke Nicho-
las, was horn May is, svs. Princess Vic-

toria was Uiru .July 1, lsis.
While descending the Jeanesville hill

at Ilai'lton, Pa., on Monday Motorman
Purns, of t he Lehigh Traction company,
lost control of his car and ran on the rail-
road crossing just as a Lehigh Valley coal
train was approaching. The trolley car
w as demolished and its live passengers had
a miraculous escape.

A freight train on the Motion ran into
a Chicago and Erie freight on the crossing
at Wilih-r's- , completely wrecking both en-
gines and a dozen freight cars. T o of the
cars were jammed into the depot, demol-
ishing it an I throw ing the operator
through a window. One of the engineers
was seriously injured.

Interesting relics of dead and gone In-

dian trilies are the great mounds of oyster
shells foi in ed along the seashore iu South-
ern Delaware. According to local tradi-
tion, the Nanticokesof Pennsylvania were
in the habit of wandering along the sea-
shore in lower Delaware and of eating
enormous quantities of oysters.

Near Truin-e- s O. T.. Charles Priinn-- r.

an Indian MIicem:iu. attempted to arrest
his brother Alie for lieing drunk and dis-
orderly an. I w hen Abe drew a revolver anil
In g.m shooting, his brother wasobliged to
kill him iu self-defens- e. The light took
place in a country store. Uichmond Caro-
lina, a bystander, was killed by a Hying
bullet.

Cieurge Dunn, an engineer at the Marl- -

horoiiirh hotel. New York, died mi Sunday
morning al the .r lurk hospital from
injuries received at the hands of his wife
on Saturday night. Dunn came home and
found his wife intoxicated and the child-
ren neglected. A quarrel followed, and
M r. Dunn attacked him with a hammer,
fracturing his skull in twenty-si- x places.
Tin-woma- was arrested at her home on
Sunday.

Three thousand women, men and
children striking operaliv-- s from Tolney-vill- e

mills. U. I., marched through the
streets of Providence on Monday to attend
a mass meeting in Music hall. A like
demonstration w as never liefore seen in
this city. The operatives were neatly
dressed and made a favorable impression
up'tu t he thousands of w ho
liiu-- d the streets. Several speakers

the meeting.
Haven F. Winn, killed his 2 year-ol- d

son ui Sunday morning by cutting his
throat with a razor aud th.-- n committed
siii ide in the same way at Springfield,
Mass. His ife obtained a decree for sep-
arate maintenance from the probate court
on Wednesday and had lieen given thecux-tod- y

of their child. She then Went to live
with her father. Since his wife left h!m
Winn tiad showed a determination to ob-

tain ti of his child at any enst.
There Is great excitement over the

mysterious disappearance and probable
death ofour hunter on the Urease Wood
in Poult county, Colo., w ho have Ix-e- n lost
since Sept. ,".. The missing men are
named Dumber, Key holds. Mack and
Prow n. The men, w ith T. H. Merrell.
were out hunting and one of them had got
lost and the others went out to find him,
and as none of the four returned Mr. Mer-
rill went to Uawlins, Wyo., aud Informed
the authorities.

Charles Parker, a Swede, 23 years old,
who has worked as a farm hand near
Zumhreta Minn., for four years, and later
in a dairy in St. Paul, was arrested on
Friday morning on a spree and turned out
to lie a woman, Anna lletlestrom by name.
She said: "As a girl I worked in St. Paul
when I first came to this country. I didn't
like the work I had and could not make a
living, so I concluded to dres as a Imy and
work out at men's work." Her hands aj--e

as horny as a bricklayer's.
V. T. Tyler shot his wife, Emma F.

Tyler, and then put a bulletin his own
head at Minneapolis, Minn., on Sunday.
The woman w il! recoyer, hut the man w ill
die. The couple have Ix-e- separated.
They w ere man led at Oshkosh, Wis. Ty-
ler had just returned to the city and met
his wife on the street. The couple bad
some words and the wife threatened to call
a policeman. Tyler at once pulled a re-
volver and tired tive shop at her and then
shot himself through the head.

A bombshell was lately hurled by the
commsssioners of the county fair of Perry
county, Kan., among the farmers daugh-
ters who paint startling plaques and im-
possible landscaifS aud embioider gaudy
hammock spreads for exhibition and com-
petition at the county fairs, by announc-
ing that the prize premium in this depart-
ment w ill be given "for tl.e best, neatest
and most complete pair of patched panta-
loons." It is needless to say that an cdi-tor- 'h

wife captured the prize by the artis-
tic way In which she put a new seat In her
husband's trousers.

Mow
Much ?

The question w ith us in extending this al-

ready euormous busineKt. is, not how much
we can net for the merchandise, but for
HOW LITTLE CAN IT HE SOLD?
This but enemplilies how it's to your st

and pro 'it to trade w ith us.

Autumn
Dress Woolens.

Sale of 5 (Ml yards double w idth Suitings-h- alf
wool, neat styles; every yard worth
X.V. to .'inc. all at one price, and it's

popular price.

15 Cents a Yard.
.M) inch

Scotch Suitings,
(reys. Prow ns. Tans,

25 Cents
you've paid 5Ue. for Dress Fabrics not so

good .

5,oiio yards genuine Imported

Tailor Suitings,
finest wool IS inches wide new fall col-
orings and the choicest of this season's
sly Us neat checks, stripes and mixtures,

$1.00 a Yard.
Some stores and good stores, too get
tl.-to- yard some1.2" aud the universal
selling price the closest price for these
choice Kress Fabrics is fl.l.'t. We sell
tliem atfl.ooand you're ahead the differ-
ence.

Our Mail Order Department will send
you samples if you w ish.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 rederal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PFISTEB;
DEALER IN

GEHERU MERCHAHD1SE,

Hardware, Qneecswarc,

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VKUF.TABf.CH IN feF.AMON.

I A R X rjiS, ETC . .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

JUST RECEIVED!
a laiu;e lot

Boots & Shoes
BOUGHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM Til E STOCK OF--A

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
pimmt RH, ha.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
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Steel Picket Fence.
LntAPEH . THAN i WOOD

iVJIRA A A ft M
n a II EE U U I U KT " " " 11 " iH1

TAYLOR Ot DEAN.
201. 203 206 lUrktSu lttr,a, Pa.

To Investors.
iro away from horn to teek lnementiM when you can buy PeDnayWtnla. FlmtMurtuws tecuntlar on the Cmn or MontblrPayment plan and which win net you twenty miennt. on your muneyt For particular call on or1) H. A. UV1H.KHAKT,

Ann. S. Eben'jurK, fa.
WHOM ITMAYIUNCEKN:

Ail irni harlnicelaimi against the etatol Jeremiah Nuooaa. late ol Munrler towa.htpI'ainhri oouniy deceased. or aalot the ettate olKllza Notman. late ot aali! towuahlp. deoearedare requeued u iraeni their claims iiroixvlprobated to me by May 2ta. itnO.

tlxnabara:. Pa,Maech U. lava.

EttefcYTMHC OW WHEEtS,
Buggies, "Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

Facts
Oliver Invented and Gave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

v&swm OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ON

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the glole.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you arc right before you take the plow home.

ka?-O-
nce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and

take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Wokk-.- ,

South Bend, Indiana.
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at
the Rice Coil Vehicles to be tho paAvA

riding and most durable made in the world. If after six weeks'

tri 1 the Rice Coil is found not to be the easiest riding spring y..u

ever used, I will for any other style.

M I L

Hollow

AXLE.

ARMERS

RICE

COIL

SPRINGS

FARM

rrXA'

Look My Unconditional Guarantee.
guarantee Spring

exchange

1- -

MY CUSTOMERS SAY
TIIK

Easiest Running, Rest Made, Rest Painted, Rest Ironed Wagon
They Can Ruy.

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.
r?TMILI'.l'KN NEW Sl'tiKi: LI:a1:s Till: VO(l) AT i:TH TIIIIOAT

SIloLLULKS.

The Weak-
est Point in a -- c- a
Spoke is where .":'
it enters the ; tT Stn

'"-r'J-

$KHub. Milburn r 1
is the Strong
est.

'.yuy-.- z not cut away
Ij-J-CJ- at the t

i'-H-U-? and the Spokes
''ytS-l- . t Z. .....

Tln"ii- - ffiur Sik-- ! an-sam- e a
iisinl illii-- r inaiuifai rs
Farm Wairon.

MILBURN NEW HUB.
2Tsi-ii- for special circulars and prices anything in line

N. B. SWANK,
307 Cor. Main and IlcJford Stroels,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

-- F,in.in:its
TAKE NOTICE.

If You Want
GcOOJ) J?X0VJI

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHENKLE SUiILL
In Ebensbnrg.

THE
Full Roller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old ShenkK

Grist Mill in Ebensburg, and turns out nothing but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Rring in your Gram and give us a trial Each man's grain
ground separately and you get the flour of your wheat The
mill is run every day with the REST OF POWER.

SAM U35L U. LUDAVIG,

NOTICE HKKKHV OIVKN THAT1HKppllcktln lor the trannlir olllcenae he beq filed In tha ottlce ol ttie Nurt
ol Uuartar Saaalon of Cambria, county will
be (.ream I) the court t'ir ita (xmnidera-tlo- n

on Monday, -- lr so, isvmretllloo olJotiu UalilT traji-lr- r til
arranled Ui Juhn . Kllauf! In Toonelbill

bnroiiKh.
Petit of M. 1. Herk lor tranir ol

to Samuel Kelly in 'nrriU toain-D- l.

1-- etltlon ol John York ley lur trniler ol
nrnjiiad to t:ku. klonejr la WanhifiKtoa

tvv atalp. J.II.I)KBV.
Kintairg. . Oac . IkhX t:Urk U..S.
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enter
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own
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ted .al.l

lur ttie
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uu nut ciuue
together.

Proprietor.

(KMMS1(NKK'S"NIIT1CK.
llir Court .l t (.miuun I'lraa ol ;uilirl
to take an.l tc'tlmonr In Ilie uiatler
ttie ol Ji.lin Nell lor a ilrcri-- e ol
. ... . . ... .... v ., it in ,v.r- -

i laciion Dioruaue given or in"'"i
I tnirct Jane I'rlnKle. aJuiinln'tralTii l the lBl

oi Aiinoin ivuetier. ue4ieaii !' - - -- - - -

Klffli lliat 1 will alt at my oltl.-- e lo Hie '",r'""t"
ol Ha . on kalarda. "
lay al Orlakrr. at l elra.91.. to attend to tlie duilM ul aald a.Hiiiiiui-ii- i

at which time and place all iein lnlerc.a
auay attend if thej aoe jiroM)r. XTl K


